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ABSTRACT 
Sy stematic human relations t raining ha s been shown to be an 
effect i ve method for trai ning both lay and profe ssiona l  counsel o r s .  
However, i t s  usef u lne s s  for res ident a s s i stant s i n  a residence ha l l  
set t ing ha s been spar sely documented . 
The purpose of thi s study i s  twofold: ( 1 ) to reaff irm ex i s t ing 
ev idence that a systematic human re lat ions t raining program can make a 
group of re sident a s s i stants more ef fective he l per s and ( 2 )  to de termine 
whether this change in effect iveness can be detected i n  the immed ia te 
environment of the resident a s si stant, that be i ng hi s reside nt s  and 
supervi sor. In order to es tab l i sh the first obj ect ive, resident assi st­
ant s who received the t ra ining were asked to resp9nd to c l ient stimu l i  
expre s s ions . These responses were rated and compared to responses of 
re sid ent assi stant s who did not unde rgo trai ning. In pu rsuance of the 
second obj ective, eva l uations present ly be ing u sed in a res idence ha l l  
system were admini stered before and af ter training . These were com­
pared for the two groups . In add i t ion, the frequency and duration of 
res ident a ssi stant s' co ntac t s  with residen�s were ana l yzed dur ing the 
cour se of the trai ning. 
The subjec t s  in th i s  study were two groups of seven res ident 
assi stant s  that were se lected fr om four residence ha l l s .  The experi­
menta l and cont rol groups were matched accord ing to number, sex, and 
residence ha l l. 
i i i  
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The data su pported existing evidence that systematic human 
relations training can significantly improve the level of functioning of 
a resident assistant as a helper. However, no significant transfer of 
this improvement into the resident assistant1 s  environment was suggested 
by resident assistant evaluations or by contact frequency and duration. 
data. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The importance of the resident assistant in the modern college 
residence hall and the influence he has on the resident's personal 
learning and living situation has become increasingly apparent. There 
has been considerable evidence that paraprofessionals can be effective in 
areas ranging from academic advising (Zunk er and Brown, 196 6 )  to pro­
viding facilitative conditions for personal growth (Truax and Cark huff, 
196 7 ) .  I t  is felt by many people that resident assistants play an 
important part in creating maximum growth situations for college students. 
They are no longer viewed as policeman who enforce regulations, but 
rather as facilitators who can and should provide an environment which 
encourages students to take responsibility for themselves (Nickerson 
and Harrington, 197 0; Powell, Plyler, Dick son and McClellan, 196 9) . 
Thus a major function of the resident assistant is his role as counselor 
and helper. The concern of the administrator is to determine how 
effective the resident assistant is in this role. A second concern of 
the administrator is to improve upon a given level of effectiveness. 
The staff in the residence hall system at The University of 
Tennessee at Knoxville employs several evaluation tools to measure the 
effectiveness of the resident assistant. These measuring devices 
generally tap two areas of the many resident assistant functions. The 
first is administrative and attempts to answer the questions: (1) 
How well does the resident assistant perform the described duties and 
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responsibilities of the position? and (2) How well does he live up to 
the expectations of his superiors? The second is the resident's point 
of view and seeks to investigate how friendly and likable the resident 
assistant is and how easy he makes life for his residents. These two 
measurements are valuable, but there is a marked absence of any measure 
of the resident assistant's counseling or helping relationship ability. 
The combination of (1) the recognition of the importance of the 
counseling/ helping role of the resident assistant and (2) the absence 
of any tool used to measure the existence of counseling or the helping 
effectiveness of the resident assistant in this role is the impetus for 
this study. 
Systematic human relations training has been demonstrated 
repeatedly to be an effective method for training both lay and pro­
fessional counselors ( Carkhuff , 1969, 197 1) . According to Carkhuff, 
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this approach emphasizes didactic and experiential training in respond­
ing to another person's experience. The process begins with the simplest 
forms of responsiveness and progresses to complex communication involv­
ing both responsive and initiative behaviors. An important emphasis is 
repeated practice in the behavior that is to be effected. This provides 
both tangible skills and valuable experience which typically generate 
self-confidence following the training. 
The first hypothesis of this study relates to the measured 
change or lack of change in two groups of resident assistants , one which 
received systematic human relations training and one which did not. The 
purpose here is merely to replicate other studies which have demonstrated 
that systematic human relations training improved effectiveness as a 
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helper. This will be determined by accurate empathy ratings of the 
resident assistant's taped responses to client stimuli expressions both 
before and after the training. Proceeding on the assumption that we 
would be successful in this first step, our major purpose is to investi­
gate whether or not this change will then generali�e into, and be 
recognized by, · the resident assistant's immediate environment, that being 
his floor of residents and his supervisor. Measuring tools will be 
employed which provide evaluations of the resident assistant's perform­
ance by the resident assistant's supervisor, by the resident assistant 
himself, and by residents on the resident assistant's floor. There will 
also be an attempt to detect any changes in the frequency and duration 
of the resident assistant's contacts with the residents on his floor 
through logs of contacts which the resident assistants will keep 
throughout the training. Here lies the main crux of the study: Given 
the fact that the resident assistant can become a better helper as the 
result of systematic human relations training (which we must also 
demonstrate) , will this change generalize into his environment and thus 
produce a more effective resident assistant. 
I .  Purpose of the Study 
The purpose of this study is twofold: ( 1) to reaffirm the theory 
that a systematic human relations training program can make a group of 
resident assistants more effective helpers and (2) to determine whether 
or not this change of effectiveness can be detected in the immediate 
environment of the resident assistant via evaluations by residents, 
the resident assistants themselves, and supervisors, and by any 
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change in the f requency or duration of contacts with residents. 
II. Hypotheses 
1. There will be no signif icant diff erences between a group of 
resident assistants who receive a systematic human relations training 
program and a group of resident assistants who do not receive the 
systematic training. 
2. There will be no signif icant dif f erences between the experi­
mental and control groups on evaluations by residents, by the resident 
assistants themselves, and by their supervisors. 
III. Importance of the Study 
The importance of this stud y lies in the need f or the recognition 
of , the measurement and evaluation of , and the training f or the resident 
assistant's role as a counselor/ helper. Resident assistants at The 
University of Tennessee at Knoxville are evaluated on two diff erent 
dimensions which give little attention to the resident assistant's 
responsibility and perf ormance as a counselor. In addition, there is 
little f ormal training f or the new resident assistant to make him 
ef f ective in this role. 
The importance of the counseling role should be recognized, and 
provisions should be made f or training and evaluation relative to this 
role. 
The author is hopef ul that this study will demonstrate an 
eff ective method of training, and a beginning point f or the evaluation 
of the effect ivene s s  of thi s t r ai ni ng and i t s  carry-o ver into the 
resident as s i s t ant's perfo rmanc e .  
IV.· Def init ion of Terms 
Res i dent A s s i stant . A re si dent assi stant i s  an emp l oyee of The 
Unive r s i t y  of T enne s s ee charged w i t h  the gene ral superv i s ion of a f l oor 
of 3 5  to 50 res i dent s i n  a Univer s i ty Re s i dence Hal l. 
Head Re s i dent. A head r e s i dent is a Univer s i t y  of T enne s see 
empl oyee who is charged with the general ope rat ion of a re sidence hal l 
and i s  the immed i ate supervisor of a staff of r e s ident as s i stant s .  
Superv i so r . Thi s term i s  u sed interchangeably with the t e rm 
head re s i dent . 
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Sys t emat i c  Training Program . A systemat i c  training program, as 
used in thi s st udy, i s  a struc t ured program of le arn i ng exerc i se s  
formu l at ed t o  incr ease the ef f ect ivene s s  of r e s i d ent a s s i stant s in that 
capac i t y . 
Syst emat i c  Human Re l at i on s T raining .  A spec i f i c  program of 
training deve loped by Carkhuf f ( 1 969) . 
V. Lim i t ations o f  the Study 
Thi s s t ud y  was l imi ted to the Knoxv i l l e campu s  of The Uni ver s i t y  
o f  Tenne s se e . The samp l e  f o r  the study was l imi ted t o  r e s i dent 
assi stan t s  in four Univer s i t y of T enne s s ee r e sidence hal l s .  
The two eval uat ion too l s  ut i l ized were d eve loped by t he re s idence 
hal l  system at The Univer sity o f  Tenne s s ee . No re l iabi l i t y o r  val i d i t y  
has been e s t ab l i shed . 
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VI. Research Design 
The sample in this study consisted of two groups of seven 
resident assistants, one serving as.an experimental group and the other 
as a control group . The experimental group received systematic human 
relations training and the control group did not. The two groups were 
rated on their taped responses to client stimuli expressions both before 
and after the training . The significance of change in the level of 
response was determined through the use of two t-tests. The ,05 level 
of confidence was selected for determining the significance of t-ratios. 
Evaluations of the resident assistants by the residents on their 
floor, by their head residents, and by the resident assistants them­
selves were administered to all fourteen resident assistants before and 
after the training. This was an attempt to tap any transfer of their 
training to their immediate environment . With a similar pretest­
posttest control group design, gain scores were computed and the Krusk al­
Wallis one-way analysis of variance was applied to check for significant 
differences. This was done for individual items to provide an item 
analysis, and also for the evaluations as a whole . The . 05 level of 
significance was again chosen to determine significant differences. 
The analysis of the resident assistants• contact logs was to be 
only descriptive. An attempt was made to discern any differences in 
frequency and duration of contacts during the course of 'the training. 
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VII . Organiza t ion of the Study 
This study is organized into f ive chapters with a bibl iography 
and appendix . 
Chapter I inc ludes the int roduct ion , the pu rpo se of the study , 
the hypotheses , the.importance of the study , the def i nit ion of t erms , 
the l imitat ions of the study , the research de sign , and the organizat ion 
of the study . 
Chapter II dea l s  with the related literature and research . 
Chapter Ill desc r i be s  the populat ion and sample , i nst rumentat ion , 
procedure s ,  and t reatment of the data . 
Chapter IV pre sent s a summary and d i scus s ion of the data , 
after stat i st ical ana lys i s .  
Chapter V pre sent s the summary , conc lusions , and recommendat ions 
for further st udy. 
CHAPTER Il 
REV IEW OF RELATED L ITERATURE 
There i s  a fair amount of l i terature which ind irect ly e l udes to 
or direct ly support s the importance of the counse l i ng ro le of the res ident 
assi stant . In a 1966 survey , Brown and Zunker found that resident 
assi stant s we re invo l ved in cou nse l i ng funct ions in 40 per cent of their 
samp le of American co l leg e s .  Indicat ions are that th i s  f igure ha s 
increased over the last seven yea r s . In a 1970 survey i nvo lving approxi­
mately 300 sma l l  pr ivate co l lege s, Dixon report s  that counse l i ng is one 
of the most frequent ly ment ioned respon sibi l i t i e s  of the re sident 
assi stant . Thi s po int ha s been relat ive ly uncha l lenged though some argue 
it s seconda ry re lat ive importance to other re si dent a s s i sta nt responsi­
bi l i t i e s . In co ntra st , Dixon d i scove red that only some of the schoo l s  
he surveyed had cont inuing co urses in counse ling. A l so , in a study by 
Hoyt and David son ( 1 967 ) , it wa s shown that residence ha l l  counse lo r s  
or adv i sors  are usua l l y  re lat ive l y untrained upperc la ssme n or graduate 
student s who are charged with a wide range of respo nsibi li t ies . 
Empha s iz i ng the ro le of the res ident assi stant on the co l lege 
campus , Rand and Carew ( 1 970) est imated that res idence ha l l s, a long with 
peer group s , are responsible for stimulating and faci lita t i ng from three 
to f ive t imes as much of the co l lege student ' s  learning as are the 
stud ent' s c lasses . If the ro le of the resident a s s i stant i n  this  scheme 
ha s such a large amount of po tent ia l, then what characte r i s t ic s  or  
qua l i t ies in a re sident a s s i stant make him effect ive in his  po sition? 
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Schroeder and Dowse ( 1968 ) determi ned that the kind of person 
the ha l l  counse lor shou ld be is 11 • • •  a per son who is able to re spect 
the o ther per son and who i s  sensit ive to the fee l i ngs of other s .11 
Powe l l  and Tyler ( 1 969 ) r eached the conc lusion that the three ba sic 
area s  which are seen a s  necessary in the repertoire of the residence 
ha l l  counse lor a re sensit ivi ty, empa thy, and genu inene s s . Ther e is a 
con s i stent theme here which seems to be that re sident assi stant s are 
expect ed to be sens i t ive to the feel ings of their resident s and to be 
abl e  to accurately empathize with them . 
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A coro l lary which goes a long with thi s i s  tha t  the resident 
assi stant must come acro s s  as being genuine in these two regard s .  There 
is evidence to show that these qua l i t ie s  do generate desi red performance 
in res ident a s s i stant s .  Wyrick and Mitche l l  ( 197 1 )  found that f ema le 
resident a s s i sta nt s  who communicate at higher lev e l s  of accurate empathy 
were eva luated more favorably by the i r  resident s  tha n  were res ident 
assi stants who were ra ted lower on this dimension . Shapiro, Krauss, 
and Truax ( 1 969 ) and Lewis and Krauss ( 1 97 1 )  determined that empathy, 
genu ineness, and wa rmth med iate the qua l ity of interpe r sona l  disc lo sure . 
Individua l s  revea l more of importance about themselves to tho se who they 
perceive to have mo re of tho se qua l i t ies than tho se who they perceive 
to have less . 
Given the a s sumption tha t  these qua l i tie s  are desired in resident 
assistants and that they coro l late with po s i t i ve pe rformance, can 
systema tic human relations t rai ning be helpfu l? The effectiveness of 
Carkhuff ' s  systema t ic human relat ions training ha s been we l l  documented 
for lay counse lor s as we l l  a s  profess iona l  counse lors ( Carkhuf f, 1969 , 
197 1 ). Further, i n  programs vary i ng in length from 16 to 100 hour s, 
undergraduate and gradua te student s have been brought to a leve l of 
funct io ning comparable to profe ss iona l  counse lors. Acco rd ing to 
Carkhuff ( 197 1 ) , this approach i ncludes eKperientia l  training in the 
. . .  responsive co ndit ions ( r esponding to anothe r per so n' s  
experience) such a s  empathic under s tand ing, · respect, and 
specificity of expression; and initiat i ve dime n sions 
( i ni t iat ing from one ' s own experiences ) such as genu ineness, 
confronta t ion, and interpreta tion of immed iacy . . . . . ( p. 65 ) 
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Thu s i t  appears that Carkhuff' s prog ram tra i ns indi vidua l s  i n  deve lo ping 
tho se qua l ities  and sk i l l s  which a re des irable i n  res ident a s si stant s. 
Schroeder, H i l l, Gorma l ly, and Anthony ( 197 3 )  demonstrated tha t syste-
mat ic human relat ions training for resident assi stant s ha s a significant 
po sit ive effect on their he lping ski l l s  as evidenced by the ir performance 
on both wr itten and taped data. · This a good beg inning point, and thi s  
is eKact ly what thi s st udy, in pa rt, attempt s t o  rep l icate. However, 
the next logica l step appears  to be the investigat ion of whether or not 
thi s  increase in sk i l l s  and effectiveness t ransfers into the resident 
assi stant' s environme nt. How can this be mea sured? It i s  the object ive 
of thi s study to determi ne whether or not this transfer can be detect ed 
in the eva lua tions of res ident a s s i stant s in a residence ha l l . 
In sea rch ing the l i terature for evidences of tra ining progr ams 
in u se at co l leges and univer s i t i e s, the author d i scove red only one 
such ca se. Nai r  and Sander s ( 1 969 ) d i scuss a unique program for the 
select ion and training of ma le res idence ha l l  adv i sors in effect at 
Lycoming Col l ege, W i l l iamsport, Pennsylvania; ba sed on ro le-playing of 
everyday problems of a resident a s s i s tant. Their resi dence ha l l s  
operate o n  a counselor-centered phi l osophy. Dur i ng the se lect ion 
1 1  
proces s, eva luator s look for, among other things, recognition of 
unde rstand ing of the prob lem and counse ling insight. The chosen res ident 
assi stant then goes through i nt ensive t r aining before star t i ng work in 
the F a l l. It i s  the author ' s  content ion that this  approach i s  a step 
in the r ight direct ion . Re s idenc e hal l sy stem s should recognize this 
ro le of the resident assistant and should incorporate an appropr iate 
emphas i s  i nto their selection process and t raining program. 
I. · Summary 
The importance of the counse l i ng ro le of the resident assi stant 
is we l l  documented. However, a lmost equal ly in evidence is the paucity 
of counse l ing t raining programs and courses for resident assis tant s . 
The t raits which det ermine the effec t iveness of a res ident assistant in 
thi s  ro le appear to be sensit ivity, empathy, and genu inenes s. The 
deve lopment of the se t rai t s  i s  c l ear ly the obj ect ive of Carkhuff ' s  
systematic  human re lations training. The success of thi s trai ning 
regard ing improvement of he lping sk i l l s  for res ident assi stants has 
al so been demonstrated . As sumi ng that this improvement can be achieved 
cons i st ently with Carkhuff ' s  training, doe s this increase in effec t i ve­
nes s  transfer i nto the res ident assistant' s environment. This study 
at tempt s to answer this quest ion by means of evaluat ions pre sent ly in 
use in a res idence ha l l  system . One examp le of a un ique select ion and 
training program was c i ted at Lycoming Col lege . Re sident assi stant s 
are cho sen on their pe rfo rmance in ro le-playing everyday prob lems of a 
resident assistant . Fo l lowing se l ect ion, they undergo intensive 
training before beginning work. 
CHAPTER I I I  
THE DES IGN AND PROCEDURE O F  THE STUDY 
I. Po pu l atio n and Sample 
The sample for thi s  study was two groups of seven resident 
assist ant s who were se lected fr om the staf f s  o'f the four resid ence hal l s  
making u p  the Presidential Comp lex of The U niversity of Tennessee at 
Knoxvi l l e .  The initia l selection was made f rom the popu l ation of 
resident assist ant s with j unior or sophomore statu s .  Sub sequent to that 
se lection , vacancie s were chosen f rom the po pu l ation of re sident 
assi st ant s with senior status . The resu lt was 1 2  re sident assistant s 
with j unior status, 1 with sophomo re status , and 1 with senior status . 
Selection was a l so intentio nal ly made_to form two groups which were 
balanced and mat ched according to sex. Original ly, each group consisted 
of four male and four female re sident assistant s .  However , prior to 
the first training ses sion, one male dropped out of each gro up, leaving 
each group with three males and four females. In addition to sex , the 
two groups we re matched accordi ng to the resid ence hal l  they worked in . 
Each group cont ained two male s from Ree se Hall, one male from Carrick 
Hal l No rth , two females f rom Car rick Ha l l  South , and two females from 
Hume s Hal l . 
There wa s no at tempt to randomly samp le subj ect s f rom the 
popu lations . Individua l s  were chosen on a vo luntary basi s .  The two 
main criteria were interest and avai l abi lity of time to participate in 
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the st udy . Ac ademic credit was offered as mot i vat ion for 
participat ion . 
I I. Inst rumentat io n 
1 3  
The inst rument used t o  rate the responses o f  the res ident 
as sis tant s to taped c l ient expre ssions was an ac curate empathy scale 
developed by Carkhuff ( 1 969 ). For a detai led descript ion of the rat ing 
sca le, this reference should be consu l ted . 
The two ev aluat ion forms used in thi s st udy are forms deve loped 
and u sed by the re sidence hall  sy stem of The Univer sity of Tennes see 
at Knoxv i l l e . 
The f i r st form i s  labeled Re sident As s i st ant Evaluation and 
consi st s  of two forms, one labe led Form M for male s and one labeled Form 
F for female s .  The male form has 29 i tems and the female form has 30 
items . The forms were developed from student i nput seeking tho se 
quali ties which student s pref erred in a resident assi stant . The rat i ng 
sc ale i s  a f ive po int scale rang ing from "To t a l ly Unsat i sfactory" to 
"Out st anding" performanc e .  A copy o f  each o f  the se forms i s  contained 
in the Appe nd ix of this st udy . The rat i ng scale i s  presented in detai l 
at the beginning of the form . 
The seco nd form i s  labe led Re sident Assi stant Evaluat ion Form . 
It was developed from the standpo int of ( 1 )  respon s ib i l i t ie s  l i sted in 
the po s i t ion de sc ription and ( 2 ) superv i sor expectations, and it 
attempt s to be comprehen sive i n  thi s regard . The rat ing scale i s  
again a f ive po int scale rang ing from "Unsat i sfactory" t o  "Out stand i ng11 
perfo rmance . The purpo se of thi s form i s  to prov ide three different 
evaluat ions according to the f o l lowing proc ess. There are thr ee 
co lumns of spaces on the form labe led SELF, STAFF , and JOINT, 
respect ive ly. Initial ly, the resident ass i st ant recei ves the bl ank 
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form and comp letes an evaluat ion of himself using the co lumn label ed 
SELF . He then submi ts the form to his  head resident who evaluates the 
res ident ass ist ant using the column labe led STAFF.· The resident 
ass i stant then arranges a meet ing wi th his head resident during which 
they d iscu s s  the two eval uat ions and arr ive at a mut ual ly agreeab le 
third evaluat ion. The se rat ings are l i sted i n  the co lumn labe led JOINT. 
This third eval uat ion comp letes the form. A copy of this form is con­
tai ned in the Append ix of this study . The rat ing scale is explained in 
detai l at the beginning of the fo rm. 
A third instrument was developed for the purpo se of use in this 
study . It was labe led the Re si dent Ass ist ant Contact Log and was 
creat ed and used in order to gat her dat a regarding the frequency and 
durat ion of contact s the res ident ass istant s had with their resident s .  
A copy of one page of this log is contained in the Append ix of this 
study . Inst ruc t ions , l isted on the inst ruc t ion sheet , for use of the 
log are the fol lowing . The log is d i vided into seven co l umns . In the 
first three co lumns, labe led "Res ide nt," "Date ," and "Time ," supp ly the 
name of the resident and the date a nd t ime of the cont act . In the 
fo urth co lumn labe led "Nature of the Situat ion," record brief ly what 
the contact was a l l  about . In column f ive labe led "T ime Spent ," est imate 
the duration of the co ntact . In co lumn six labe led ·"Assessment ," 
record a pe rsonal percept ion of the qua l ity of he lp given to the 
resident. Qual ity was indicated by means of the fo l lowing numerical 
scale : " 1" meaning very litt l e  help, 11 211 meaning some he l p, or "3" 
meaning a lot of he lp. In co lumn seven , l abe l ed " Indication of 
Effectivenes s," exp lain any evidence of the effec tivene s s  of the 
as sist ance. The log is to be kept daily as comp l et ely  as po ssib le . 
III. Pro cedures 
Following the selection of subjects and their organization into 
experiment al and contro l0�roups , all fourt een subj ect s we re evaluated 
via the Resident Assistant Eva luation (Form M of Form F acco rding to 
sex ) and the Resident Assistant Eval uation Form. Bo th forms we re sup­
plied direc t l y  to the resident assist ant s .  Instructio ns were ( 1 ) to; 
dist ribute the Resident Assistant Evaluations to their resident s and 
have them returned to them by a specified date and ( 2 )  to complete the 
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first evaluatio n on the Resident Assistant Eva l uation Form , submit it to 
their head re sident so that he cou ld complete the second evaluation , and 
to arrange an appointment with the head re sident during which they wou ld 
complete the third eva luation . At the specified times , the Resident 
Assi stant Evaluations were co l lec t ed from the resident assistant s and 
'the Resident Assistant Eval uation Forms were col lected from the head 
resident s. 
Af ter completio n of these eval uations , each subject wa s asked 
to re spond to seven different c lient stimuli expres sio ns. These 
expressions were present ations of problems norma l ly encountered by a 
resident assist ant. The subj ec t s  were individua l ly pre sented with these 
taped expressions. Their responses were t aped and l at er rat ed on an 
accurate empathy scale by three experienced rat er s, who were 
systemat ica l l y trained by Carkhuff and his associates. Interrater 
rel iabi lity was computed . 
1 6  
The ac tual trai ning was begun after these evaluat io ns we re 
comp leted and the respo nses gathered. The t raining was admi nistered by 
Dr . Robert B .  Wa lker , Pro fessional Counse lor at the Student Counse l ing 
Center of The Un iversity of Te nnessee at Knoxvi l le; It consisted of 
twenty hours of tr aining over an eight-week durat ion . The experimental  
group met six t imes dur ing this period averaging a l it t le over three 
hours per session . The content and organizat ion of material is pre­
sent ed i n  Carkhuff's The Ar t of He lp ing . This book was used as the text 
for the training . 
Fo l lowing completion of the training, the measuring too ls were 
again adm inistered . Al l fourteen subj ects we re evaluated via the 
Res ident Assistant Eva luat ion and the Resident Assistant Eval uat ion Fo rm 
in the same manner as the pre-eva luat ions. S imi lar l y , the fourteen 
subj ects were ag ain asked to respond to the same seven c l ient stimu l i  
express io ns. These responses were again rated b y  the three raters and 
interrater rel iabi l ity was computed . 
Prior to the commencement of the training , each subj ect was 
supp l ied with twenty blank pages of the Res id ent Ass istant Contact Log 
and an instruction sheet. The i nstruct ions we re also explai ned verba l ly 
and the impo rt ance of consc ient ious record keeping was stressed . The 
logs we re co l l ected af ter termi nat ion of the t raining . The dur ation 
of the log was eight and one-ha lf weeks . 
IV. Treatm ent of Data 
I ndividual code num bers were assigned to each subject to insure 
anonymity. Code numbers and raw data were placed on com puter layout 
sheets. Cards were punched and submitted f or analysis on the IBM 7 040 
Computer at The University of Tennessee Com puter Center. 
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CHAPTER IV 
PRESENTATI ON AND ANALYSIS OF DATA 
For each subject, the ratings of their responses to client stim uli 
expressions were averaged across two dimensions: ( 1) the seven client 
expressions and ( 2) the three raters. In this m anner, a pre-training 
mean and a post-training were com puted for each subject. Pre-training 
and post-training group means were then com puted f or the experim ental 
group and the control group. These m eans are presented in Table 1. Prior 
to the training, the control group was functioning at a slightly higher 
level than the experimental group. However, after the training, the 
control group had dropped a little whereas the experim ental group had 
increased m arkedly. 
TABLE 1 
TABLE OF MEANS FOR RATINGS OF RESPONSES 
TO CLI ENT STIM ULI EXPRESSI ONS 
EXPERIMENTAL GROUP CONTROL GROUP 
Suh-}e·cts Pre Post Subjects Pre Post 
sl 1. 7 1  3 . 00 58 2. 00 2. 02 
52 1. 86 2. 90 59 2. 10 1. 93 
53 1. 90 2. 98 SlQ 2. 00 1. 95 
s4 2. 00 2. 90 sll 1. 93 1. 90 
55 1. 81 2.6 7 512 1. 97 1. 90 
56 1. 93 2. 6 7  513 1.97 1. 86 
57 2. 02 3 . 02 514 � 2. 00 
s 1. 89 2. 88 s 1. 99 1. 94 e c 
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Interrater reliability was computed for these ratings using an 
intraclass reliability correlation coefficient (Ebel, 1951) . The result 
was an interrater reliability of . 91. This demonstrates a very high 
degree of correlation among the raters. 
The group means were then analyzed by means of a t-test (Cham pion, 
197 0) .  The pre-training mean and post-training mean were com pared for 
each group. The results are presented in Table 2. While the . 05 
significance level was selected to determine significant differences, 
the experimental group was found to have improved significantly at the 
. 0005 level. The control group decrease was not significant. 
Group 
Experimental 
Control 
TABLE 2 
t-TEST ANALYSIS OF RATINGS OF RESPONSES TO CLIENT 
STIM ULI EXPRESSIONS 
x pre-level x post-level 
1. 89 2. 88 
1. 99 1. 94 
*p < .0005. 
t 
14. 14* 
. 08 
This analysis confirm s the expectations of the author relative 
to the first hypothesis. The t-test reveals a significant im provem ent 
for the experim ental group. There was no im provem ent for the control 
group. This reaffirms the theory that system atic hum an relations 
training is an effective tool for raising the level of functioning of 
a resident assistant on an accurate em pathy scale. 
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The f i rst step in the analysis of the evaluat ions of the 
resident assistants was to examine each eva luat ion form item by item. 
This item ana lysis wou ld separate the items which were discriminatory 
with respect to the change in resident ass istant helpfulness from those 
which were no t discriminatory . Group means were computed for the 
exper imental group and the cont ro l group on each item . The pre-training 
means were subtracted from the po st-training means to obtain gain scores . 
The se gain scores we re compared u s i ng the Kruska l-Wal l is one-way 
ana lysis of variance . S i gnificance was det ermined at the .05 level of 
conf idence . Results showed no signif icant differences for a l l  i tem s 
of the four eval uat ions .  
Means we re computed across a l l  items of each evaluat ion form to 
prov ide gross scores for each eva luat ion . Compar isons we re made us ing 
the Kruskal�Wa l l is one way ana lys is of var ianc e and the resu lts are 
reported in Table 3. There we re no s ignificant d ifferences between the 
pre-traini ng evaluat ion scores and the pos t-training scores at the .05 
leve l of signif icance. This was true for a l l  four evalua t ions. 
TABLE 3 
SUMMARY OF KRUSKAL-WALL IS ANALYSIS FOR FOUR RES IDENT 
ASSISTANT EVALUAT IONS 
Evaluat ion 
Resident Ass istant Evaluat ion 
Resident Ass istant Evaluat ion Form (SELF ) 
Resident Ass ist ant .Eva luat ion Form (STAFF ) 
Res ident Ass ist ant Evaluat ion Form (JOINT ) 
H-value 
2 . 1 2 NS 
1. 21 NS 
0. 79 NS 
0.87 NS 
The Re sident As sistant Contact Logs were ana lyzed i n  the 
fo l l owing manner. The contacts  we re d ivided i nto f i ve categories 
accord i ng to durat ion. The cat ego ry d i visions were as fo l l ows: 
cat egory 1--0 to 5 minut e s, catego ry 2--6 to 15 minute s, c ategory 3--
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16 t o  30 minutes, category 4--3 1  t o  45 minutes, category 5--over 45 
minute s. Fr equency count s were t abu l ated for each week of training for 
each subj ect. Thu s, there were f ive frequencie s pe r subj ect per week. 
The total number of contac t s  i n  any given week cou ld be comput ed by 
adding the f ive catego ry fr equencie s for that week. The frequency count s 
covered the e ight week s of training. 
The se fr eque ncie s were ana lyzed to d i scover any change s during 
the course of the t rai ni ng .  Difficu lty was encountered i n  estab l i shing 
any consistant change. The week ly contact freque ncie s were sporad i c  for 
subj ect s in bo th the experiment al and cont rol  groups. The re was a great 
dea l  of variat ion between subj ects i n  both groups. Prob lems we re a l so 
encountered relative to mis s ing data. The resu l t  of thi s analysis was 
that no significant or cons i st ant change s cou ld be detected in the data 
dur ing the course of the training. 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATI ONS 
I .  Summary 
Emphasis on the resident assistant's role as a counselor has been 
increasingly the focus of research in the area of residence halls. 
I nstitutions are recognizing not only the vast potential which lies with 
the resident assistant relative to the college student's learning 
experiences, but they are also realizing the great im pact the resident 
assistant is presently having. This realization will hopefully cause 
administrators to examine their selection process, their training pro­
gram , and their evaluation procedures to insure that an appropriate 
em phasis is placed on this function of the resident assistant. 
This study was an attempt to point out a method of training which 
could be useful in both the selection process and the training program 
of a residence hall system . This study also attem pted to determ ine 
whether im provem ent in a resident assistant as a helper could be detected 
in the evaluations being used in a residence hall system . Finally, an 
attem pt was made to detect any changes in the frequency or duration of 
contacts with residents as a result of im provement as helpers. This was 
done through the use of logs kept by the resident assistants. 
More specifically, Carkhuff's system atic hum an relations training 
wa s adm inistered to a group of resident assistants. Following the 
training, this group was com pared to a group which did not have the 
training and was found to be functioning at a significantly higher level 
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as helpers. Two evaluations presently being used in the residence hall 
system were adm inistered to the two groups before and after the train­
ing. No significant differences wer e found between the groups on the 
scores of these eva luations. Relative to the resident contact data 
collected in the resident assistant logs, several problems were 
encountered in the analysis. No significant trends or consistencies 
could be discovered in frequency or duration of contacts during the 
course of the training. 
These results raise a logical question: Given the assum ption that 
a residence hall system realizes the im portance of and places va lue on 
the counseling role of the resident a ssistant, and given the a ssum ption 
that a significant improvement as helpers has been effected in a group 
of resident assistants, then if this change cannot be detected in the 
evaluation tools utilized by the residence hall system, either the 
measuring tools are not measuring the performance of the resident 
assistant in this role, or the im plication is that the first assum ption 
is inva lid. That is, if the performance of the resident assistant in 
the counseling role is purposely not being evaluated, then its relative 
im portance as a function of the resident assistant is not ver y great.  
I n  the case of the residence hall system studied her e, it is the author's 
opinion that the inconsistency lies in the measuring tools. They 
require further development and analysis in order to esta blish their 
va lidity regarding the measurement of the resident assistant's performance 
in the counseling role. 
This study was limited to the Knoxvill e  campus of The University 
of Tennessee. The sample for the study wa s lim ited to the staffs of 
four residence halls in The University of Tennessee residence hall 
system . 
There were two hypotheses in this study: 
1. There will be no significant differences between a group of 
resident assistants who receive a system atic human relations training 
program and a group of resident assistants who do not receive the 
systematic training. 
2. There will be no significant differences between the 
experim ental and control groups on evaluations by residents, by the 
resident assistants themselves, and by their supervisors. 
II. Conclusions 
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On the basis of ratings of taped responses to client stim uli 
expressions, the first hypothesis was rejected. This research supports 
other evidence found in the literature which confirm s  the value of 
systematic human relations training as a m ethod of im proving the level 
of functioning of a resident assistant as a helper. 
On the basis of the scores on the two evaluation forms used, the 
second hypothesis was accepted. No significant differences between the 
two groups were found. I n attem pting to explain why no differences 
were found, the author arrived at three possible explanations. 
The first has to do with the rating scale used on the evaluations. 
The rating scale is apparently not a com petent discrim inator for the 
item s being.evaluated . A vast m ajority of the data collected fell into 
a very small range at the upper end of the scale. This m ade it dif­
ficult to discern pre-training and post-training differences. 
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The seco nd exp l anation relates to the time element invo lved 
for the transfer of learning to oc cur. The po st-training eva luations 
were administered immediately f o l l owing the terminatio n of the training . 
The nature of systematic human relations training makes it somewhat 
anxiety producing for the trainee s due to the amount of per sona l dis­
c lo sure invo lved. The training it self is anxiet y producing and trans­
ferring this t raining to one1 s environment is even more anxiety producing. 
This factor cau se s a time delay in the t ransfer of the t raining to one•s 
environment. It i s  then conceivab le that not enough time was al lowed 
for this transfer to t ake p l ace. 
The final po ssible exp l anation for the lack of significant 
diff erences examines the evaluations as measuring too l s. The logical 
ques tion to raise i s: Are the eva luations mea suring what they are sup­
posed to be? That is , are they me asuring the performance of the resident 
assist ant s in the counse ling ro le? It is the author1 s opinion that 
here lies a good deal of the prob lem . In charac terizing these two 
eva luations in the Int ro duc tion , it was noted that an emphasis on the 
counseling ro le of the resident assistant was lacking . The imp lication 
is that the evaluations were not measuring wha t was at t empted to be 
measured. 
In seeking an exp l anation for the lack of success of the 
Resident Assi stant Co ntact Log , two maj o r  pos sibi litie s we re consid er ed. 
The mo st frequent criticism on the part of the resident a s sistant s was 
that it was too time consuming to conscientiously keep a dai ly log of 
al l contacts. This re su l ted in incomplete and mi ssing data. This 
might be remedied by deve loping a log in which ent rie s we re , as 
completely as possible, numerical. An example would be the numerical 
scale used in column six of the Resident Assistant Contact Log. This 
system decreased the amount of tim e  spent by the resident assistant 
in recording contacts in the log. This concept should be broadened to 
include most, if not all, of the desired inform ation in the log. 
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A second consideration was the appropriateness of frequency and 
duration data for m easuring the kind of change we had effected. This 
type of change would probably be m ore accurately reflected in the actual 
content of the contacts, rather than the number or length of contacts. 
The results of this study support existing evidence that 
systematic hum an relations training can be a useful m ethod of improving 
the helping skills of resident assistants. Results also showed that an 
im provem ent in the level of functioning of resident assistants was not 
reflected in the evaluations used by the resident hall system . Data 
collected regarding frequency and duration of contacts was inconclusive 
in detecting this improvement. 
I I I .  Recommendations 
The m ajor need recognized by this study is the development of a 
measuring tool which would evaluate the resident assistant in terms of 
his perform ance as a counselor and helper. I f  this role is viewed as an 
important function of the resident assistant, then this need m ust be 
satisfied. The perform ance level of any function cannot be determined 
without the proper measuring device. The author recommends the develop­
ment of such an instrum ent, and then research regarding its application 
and success. 
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This study also points out the need to redefine the roles and 
responsibilities of the resident assistant, to include his role as a 
helper. Once this definition has been made clear, the training programs 
and measuring devices should be formulated according to the definition. 
Recommendations for other areas of research generated by this 
study are the following: 
1. How is the counselor role of the resident assistant affected 
by his 11policem an11 responsibilities? 
2. Would systematic hum an relations training be a useful 
screening device for the selection of resident assistants? 
3 .  I s  system atic hum an relations training a valuable instaff 
training method for resident assistants? 
4. Are the residents• perceptions of a resident assistant 
altered subsequent to his undergoing systematic human 
relations training? 
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APPENDI X 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
DEPARTMENT OF RESIDENCE HALLS 
RESIDENT ASSISTANT EVALUATION FORM 
These statements deal with various aspects of the Resident Assistantus 
responsibilities. Flease respond to each statement using the following 
numerical rating scale and whenever appropriate please comment. 
5 = Outstanding RA achieves exceptional levels of performance 
and does so consistently. 
4 = Good RA surpasses acceptable standards, occasion­
ally reaching outstanding levels of 
3 = Average 
2 = Below average 
1 = Unsatisfactory 
achievement. 
· 
RA's performance meets job requirements. 
RA has difficulty performing minimum job 
standards. 
RA's performance is well below minimum 
standards. 
After completing the self-evaluation, make an appointment with your Head 
Resident to Jointly discuss the evaluation. 
A) RESIDENT ASSISTANT'S RESPONSIBILITY FOR INDIVIDUAL 
STUDENTS. 
1.  I know all the residents on my floor by name and 
something about each. 
Comment: 
2. I actively encourage the academic progress of 
students on my floor. 
Comment: 
3 .  I am on the floor and available enough that 
students are able to find me. 
Comment: 
4. I have been able to refer those students who 
appear to need special guidance and I follow 
up each referral. 
Comment: 
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5 .  Stu dents f eel at ease to talk with m e  and ask 
questions. 
Comment: 
6 .  Students r espect me.  
Comment: 
B) RESI DENT ASSI STANT1 S RESPONSI BI LITY F OR THE ENVI RONMENT . 
1. 
2. 
3 .  
I willingly assist flo or and hall officer s/ 
r epresentativ es with pr ojects. 
Comment: 
I under stand and fulfill m y  r esponsibility to the 
Univ er sity as a disciplinar y agent . 
Comment: 
I encour age students to take advantage of the 
social, cultur al and other extr acurr icular 
oppor tunities that the Univer sity of fer s. 
Comment: 
C) RESI DENT ASSISTANT1 S PERSONAL APPRAI SAL. 
1. I am open m inded , flexible and am willing to look 
at var ying points of view . 
2. 
3 .  
Comment: 
I adher e to r ul es and r egul ations. 
Comment: 
I make ever y effor t to under stand the 
situation befor e making a judgement. 
jump to concl usions. )  
Comment: 
4. I enjoy m y  work . 
Comment: 
entir e 
( I  do not 
3 4  
E-t z 
t-1 
0 ...., 
5. I maintain a positive at ti tude amidst ad ver se 
circum st anc es. 
Comment: 
6. I have t aken every opportunit y to learn more about 
my po sition. 
Comment: 
7 .  I am dependable and fol low through on tasks. 
Comment: 
8. I am aware of my per sonal strengths , l imitati9ns , 
and weakne sses . 
Comment: 
9. I wi l lingly receive sugge stions , critici sm , and 
const ruc tive communications. 
Comments: 
10 . I at tempt to develop new ideas , and I am creative. 
Comment : 
1 1 . I communicate hones t ly and effectively 
Comment: 
1 2 .  I am tactful  in my dealings with othe r s .  
Comment: 
1 3. I ref rain f rom go ssip , sarcasm , depreciat ion, 
o r  suspic ion of others. 
Comment : 
1 4 .  I re spect the confidentia lity o f  student ' s  
personal prob lems. 
Comment: 
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D )  IMPORTANT DETAILS . 
1 .  I am prompt and consc ient ious in perfo rmanc e of 
my dut i e s  and re spo n s i bi l i t i e s . 
Comment : 
2 .  I d re s s  i n  keepi ng wi th stand ard s e s t ab l i shed i n  
The Last Word and b y  m y  He ad Re sident whi l e  wo rki ng 
i n  my d e sk and ha l l  duti es . 
Comment : 
3 .  I know the Housekeep i ng S t af f  and the Mai ntenanc e 
Man . 
Comment : 
4 .  I keep my re sume card s up-to-date . 
Comment : 
5 .  I c an exp lain the rationa l e  which l i e s  beh i nd 
given po l i ci e s .  
Comme nt : 
6 .  I have go t t en to know peo p l e  f rom var i ou s agenc i e s : 
Coun se l i ng Cent er , Health C l i ni c , Student 
Af f ai r s  Admi ni st ration Off i c e  F i nanc ial Ai d s , 
etc . 
Comment : 
7 .  When I do no t l ike a po l i c y , I t ake construct ive 
ac tion to init i ate change . 
Comment : 
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FORM M 
Your R . A .  
THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
DEPARTMENT OF RE SIDENCE HALLS ' 
RESI DENT ASS ISTANT EVALUAT ION 
F loor 
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Please rate yo ur Resident Assi stant o n  each o f  the f o l lowi ng qua l i t i e s  
u s i ng a numeri cal ranking of 1 t o  5 a s  def ined be low : 
5 = Out s t anding Thi s i nd i v i dual po s s e s s e s  exc ept ional com­
petence and i s  consi st ent ly out stand i ng wi t h  
r egard t o  po s se s s i ng o r  d emonstrat i ng thi s 
qu a l i t y .  
4 
3 
2 
Good 
Average 
Be low average 
Overal l performance goe s  beyond ac c eptab l e  
stand ard s and somet ime s achi eves ou t s tand i ng 
st andar d s  o f  behavior and perfo rmance . 
Overal l pe rformance i s  adequate and meet s 
minimum j o b requireme nt s . 
Overa l l  the i nd i vidual does no t d emonstrate 
o r  po s s e s s  thi s qual i t y  enough to meet 
mi nimum st andard s .  
1 = To t a l l y  
Unsat i s f actory 
Over al l performanc e i s  f ar be low the minimum 
st andard s .  
My Re s id ent A s s i s t ant : 
1 .  take s a per sonal i nterest i n  s t uden t s  o n  the f loor . 
Comme nt : 
2 .  take s a commo n sense approach toward ha l l  l i v i ng .  
Comment 
3 .  i s  a per son you c an t a lk to and reason wi th . 
Comment : 
4 .  i s  matu re . 
Comment : 
5 .  i s  consi stent in di sciplinar y actio n and ab le to maintain 
cont ro l on the f loor. 
Comment : 
6. has the abi lity to counse l. 
Comment : 
7 .  is  re spected. 
Comment : 
8 .  is open-m inded. 
Comment : 
9. has knowledge of the Univer sity and academic s. 
Comment : 
10 . is avai l able when needed. 
Comment : 
1 1 . is sinc ere /concer ned. 
Comment : 
1 2 .  is emotiona l l y  stab le. 
Comment : 
13 . is a friend but not a dri l l  sargeant. 
Comment : 
1 4 .  i s  a leader but not domineering. 
Comment : 
___ 1 5 . is wi l ling to par ticipate in f l oor ac tivitie s. 
Comment : 
1 6 . a readine ss to confide as wi l ling to be confided in. 
Comment : 
___ 1 7 . is tactful. 
Comment : 
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___ 18 . has a good persona l i t y .  
Comment : 
___ 19 . p l ac e s  student we l f are above beaurac racy--ru l e s . 
Comment : 
___ 20 . vo i c e s  o p i nions of r e s ident s to Hou s i ng s t af f . 
· Comment : 
___ 21 . part i c i pates wi th guys i n  ou t-of-ha l l  act i vi t i e s . 
Comment : 
___ 
2 2 . communicat e s--let s the resident s  know what i s  go i ng on i n  the 
ha l l . 
Comment : 
___ 
23 . i s  f ai r .  
Comment : 
24 . i s  open to construct ive c r i t i c i sm and adv i c e . 
Comment : 
_25 . i s  d ependable . 
Comment : 
26 . i s  hone st--rea l .  
Comment : 
___ 27 . at t empt s to deve lop f l oor u ni t y . 
Comment : 
28 . maintai ns conf ident i a l i t y .  
Comment : 
___ 29 . doe s no t abu se spec ial staff p r i vi leges ( i . e . , v i s i t at i on ) . 
Comment : 
( Rev i s ed 10/ 7 2 )  
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----------------------------
Please rate your Resident Assistant on each of the fo l lowing qua lities 
using a numerical ranking of 1 to 5 as defined be low : 
5 == Outst anding 
4 :: Good 
3 :: Average 
2 :: Be low average 
1 :: Tot a l l y  
Un satisfactory 
My Resident Assist ant : 
This individual po ssesses ex ceptional com­
petence and is consist ent ly out standing with 
regard to po ssessing or demo nstration this 
qua lity . 
Overa l l  performance goe s  beyond ac ceptab le 
st and ard s and sometime s achieves ou t standing 
standard s of behavior and performance . 
Over a l l  performance is adequate and meet s 
minimum job  requirement s. 
Overal l the individual do es not demonst rate 
or po ssess this qua lit y enough to meet 
minimum st andards. 
Overal l performance is far be low the minimum 
st andard s .  
1 .  is sincere ; a real per son . 
Comment : 
2 .  is  conc erned about the resident s on the f loor . 
Comment : 
3 .  ac t s  like the other resident s ;  she is not dif ferent because she 
is an RA .  
Comment : 
4 .  make s an effort to know each resid ent. 
Comment: 
5 .  enj oys be ing an R.A. 
Comme nt: 
6. i s  responsible. 
Comment: 
7 .  re spect s  the pri vacy of others . 
Comment: 
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8 .  i s  ab le to ref er student s to places or people who can he lp them. 
Comme nt: 
9. i s  f r iend ly. 
Comment: 
1 0 .  i s  a good coun se lor. 
Comment: 
1 1 . wo rks to create a f r iend ly atmo sphere on the f loor. 
Comment: 
1 2 .  i s  enthusiastic. 
Comment: · 
___ 13 . i s  avai lab le when you need her. 
Comment : 
___ 1 4 .  communicates we l l  t o  t h e  resident s about things go ing o n  in the 
ha l l. 
Comment: 
___ 1 5 .  respects  the opi nions o f  others. 
Comment: 
___ 
16 . i s  wi l l i ng to sacrifice pe r sonal t ime to he lp othe r s .  
Comment : 
___ 
17 . get s the paperwork done prompt ly ( room/ha l l  changes , your 
request s ,  etc . ) 
Comment : 
18 . is co nsistent i n  d i scipl i nary ac tio n .  
Comment : 
__
_ 
19 . has earned the respect of student s o n  the f loor . 
Comment : 
___ 
20 . expect s the same of her self as of others . 
-
Comment : 
21 . tries to bring the students on her f loor closer togethe r . 
Comment : 
22 � i s  warm toward other s .  
Comment : 
23 . 
---
i s  d ip lomat ic . 
Comment : 
-
24 ; i s  thoughtf ul . 
Comment : 
_25 . support s f loor off icer s and proj ec t s .  
Comment : 
___ 
26 . i s  imaginat ive and creat i ve . 
Comment : 
___ 
27 . i s  a good fol lowe r as we l l  as a leade r .  
Comment : 
28 . does not abuse spec ial staff privi leges ( i . e . , vi si tatio n ) . 
Comment : 
( Rev i sed 10/72 ) 
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